Comparative trial between two soft jelly capsules containing nonoxynol as spermicidal contraceptives.
The rupture time of two types of soft jelly capsules (treated and non-treated) containing Nonoxynol-9 after its vaginal insertion was investigated in 96 women. Subjects were allocated in four study groups: Group I (n = 24), women with clinical vaginal infection; Group II (n = 24), subjects without vaginal infection; Group III (n = 24), patients with vaginal infection; and Group IV (n = 24), women without vaginal infection. Groups I and II received the treated capsules, and Groups III and IV the non-treated capsules. The capsules remained in the vagina for 2.5 to 5 minutes. The weight of the capsules was measured before insertion and after their extraction. Additionally, vaginal pH and distribution of the compound were assessed. The results disclosed that in Groups I, III and IV, the capsules ruptured within 2.5 minutes, whereas in Group II the rupture did not occur until 3 minutes. The largest number of non-ruptured capsules was observed in Group II. The major capsule weight loss occurred at minute 5 in most of the groups. The conditions currently observed in cases of non-ruptured capsules were: alkaline pH, multiparity and vaginal dryness. The vaginal distribution of the compound was observed at its upper portion. In women with vaginal infections, there were more cases of rupture and a significant weight loss between the treated capsules than the non-treated capsules. Further postcoital tests are required to assess its effectiveness.